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II. Kobertsoii.
Xhttiff.i. W. Jatnlosoii.
yVeMitrer S. M. Henry.
OjiiniJi.iiVier It. M. Herman, John

T. Carann. J. T. Dale.
IHxlriet Attorney H. 1. Irwin.
Jury mmUionenlAVl O. Rey-

nolds, I'eter Yoiingk.
(fcraner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County A udiiora J. K. Clark, It. J.

Hynn, vico. L. King.
tktuHty tinperintcntlmt E. h. Ktlt.in- -

Kr. Itcgular Terms af 'art.
Fourth Monday of February.

Third Monday of Mav.
Fourth Monday or Soptomlier.

Third Monday of November.

taarrh ...h.ihttl.
Presbyterian Sabbath School nt 9:4.5 a.

m.i M. K. Sabbath School al 10:00 a. HI.
Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Kev. W. P. Mur.ay.
Preaching in the K. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at tho usual hour. Kev.
C. II. Millar, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening
Kev. J. V. MoAnltich officiating.

Tho regular meeting of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarter on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
ini'iith.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'pi' .NKSTA IXHMIK, N.3ti9,I.O.O. K.
L M vt" every Tuesday ovonlng, In Odd

Kol lows' Hall, Partridge building.

I.MKLST LODHK, No. 1S4, A.O. U.W.,
1 Meets every Friday evening. lnA.O.U.
W. H OI, Tiontwta.

APT. tJKOHHK STOW POST. No. 274c .1 a If hlAatn Ut itil H.I Nfomlav
evening lu each month, In A. O. U. W".

Hall, Tionesta.

(IF.OKdK STOW ('OKI'S, No.
C1AVT. W. 11. C, meet first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. liall, TionoHta, Pa.

'pioNI'-ST- A TKNT, No. Id4, K. O. T.
1 M., meeis 'Jnd and 4lh Wednesday

evening In wli month in A. O. U. S.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

p K. IHTCIIKY,
I . ATTOIINKY-AT-LAW- ,

Tlnnraia, Pa.

. MUNN,hMIAWKKY) N K W,
Warren, Pa.

Practice ill Forest Co.
C. M. Siiawkky, (Ik. II. Munn.

J W. MOKHOW, M. D.,

m I..:-- ., u ln.,IU,I lIVKICini!, nillKWII
Olllce and Ueaidnnce three door north
or Hotel AKew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

It. F.J. IIOVAHI),u Physician A Surgeon,
TION ESTA, PA.

It. J. V. lil'NN,I) p 1 vm I ( ' 1 A k A N D SU ltd KON.
ooi.u. niAF llnath .0 Killiiinr'a store.

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls proirtpt-l-y

responded to at all houra ol day or
liiKht. Ilosidenee May SU

fVrtTj. D.GltEAVKS,
I Physician anil Surgeon

Oflliieand residence above Fores C.
National Hank. County 'Phono No. 1.

FX WKAVKIt,HOT K. A. WK.WEIt. Proprietor.
This hotel, formerly the Ijiwrenee

House, has undergone a completochanKe,
and Is now furnished with all tho mod-

ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural pas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests nover neglected. ,

MENTHA Ii HOUSE,
W UEKOW tt UEKOW Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
lie spared to mako it a pleasant, stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

piIIU KMKKT

FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Wallers building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is propared to do all
Kinds of custom work Iroui the finest to
'.he coarsest and guarantors his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices

J OltENZA) FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

Fred. (Srcttcnbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
' All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-

tings and General Ulacksinitliiiigpromnt-I- v

done at Iw Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Simp In rear or and Just west of the
Miaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERUER.

STRIKERS ARE STRONG

Steel Magnates Surprised at
the Strength Shown.

Kvery Mill W'lilnli Slisin.r Knl.l Wnlilil

lie Tied I la Out ..f irratlmi.
alii4i Ititi MHKliatr TlimiKlit

Were Ixijsl 14.IMIO Mrn Kallmatril la
Have ynll.

PITTSHl'UG, Jul) HI- .- Reports
from all sources ctinmstisl with

the grnil strike of the steel workers Inili-cnt- e

tlmt tin1 inrnils-i- (if the Amalj;a-nuiti'i- l

iiKsocintioii' linvc mutters well in

liiind and that I hi' strike order hits Ik'cii

gciierullj- - oIm jciI. Telcgrnms from vnil-oii- s

points where the mills of the Anirri-en-

Tin Plate eoiiipuny, the Ainericnu
Stwl Ilisip company and the Ameriinii
Shi-e- t Steel company lire located told of
the shutting down of these plants in
large number.

In many cases the plants bin! been
shut down by the lirst strike, which af-

fected the sheet stivl nud steel lump com-pani-

only. Tile last order brnintht out
all or the union plants ef the American
Till Plate company with the single ex-

ception of the new mill iu Munesseii,
which is still running.

At the Amalgamated association head-

quarters It was stated that the ligiires
given Saturday night regarding the num-

ber of men who would be actually Idle
ill the mills of the thrie companies had
Ihs-i- i proven correct. This number was
placed ut 74.IKNI. The strike, although
one of the greatest that has been de-

clared In recent years, will only affect
Pittsburg slightly. Despite the fact that
this city is anil Tor years has been the
rccngniicd Industrial center of the world,
President Shaffer's ni l ion in calling the
men of the American Sheet Sti-cl- . Amer-

ican Till Plate ui"! American Steel lbsip
companies out on strike will hare but lit-

tle hearing on the commercial life of
Pittsburg. This is a peculiar fact, but
It is nevertheless true.

Of the 7 !. men idle, S.oiHl are In
I'it'shurg. SIS) in Allegheny anil l.rsM) In

McKccsport. President Shaffer has It

in his power to close many more Pitts-
burg mills, but It is not tl gilt tlmt he
will do anything of fl radical nature un-

til he is compelled to.

The American Steel lloop company's
supiOTscilly mill, known as the
l'.iinter mill, ill West Carson street, was
closed yi'sterilay morning ill all its
branches. The tienp nt this mill was
said to have been a suipise to the mil

anil oltliinls iu charge of it. The
other plant, known ns the I.imNay &

McCiitiheon mill in Allegheny, was shut
down completely in the puddling ami bar
mills. All the skilled workmen refused
to enter the mill and the company did
not even operate the five furnaces. The
liiiihing department of the mill was
working during the day as the men nre
not in the union, hut it Is claimed by the
workers that the employes in that de-

partment w ill soon join them.
While all the mills or tile United

States Steel corporation nre iuehidisl in
the general ionlli.1. these thni' compa-

nies are the lirst attacked. What the
nest mine would Is? the workers would
not suy. It is announced that the circu-
lar letter, which was expected to be sent
nut, calling on the men in the mills of
the I'eilcial Steel company, the National
Steel company ami the National Tube
company to come out, would not Isj Is-

sued nt present.
The most interesting report totlienmnl-g.'iuistis- l

men yesterday was the dis-

patch from New York which raid that n
conference of the manufacturers was to
be held iu New York today at which
Winner Arms, vice president of the
American Tin Plate company, wns to
pn sint a detailed account of the exper-lcr.e- e

of the coininittecs that met the
Amalgamated association in this city last
week. It was slated that the question of
again extending the olive branch to the
strikers or or taking up the fight and
crushing the association would be de-

termined. Generally speaking, the work-
ers, from President Shaffer down, seem
to be looking for some sort of a settle--

nirnt.
No Hlrlkes In llsrrlnliurg Klrel District.

IIARRISlH.IKi, Pa., July 1(S. The
steel strike is not likely to extend to the
Ilarrislnirg district. None of the mills
Iu this district hare any connection with
the Amalgamated association.

WEN NERHOU MUST DIE.

Oiivvruor OilHI Itefasrs to Further I(f-- lt

CnnilrnintMl Mstl.
XEWHl'Iiti. X. Y July HI. Cover-no- r

Odell yesterday refused to respite
further Frank M. Wcinicrhohu, convict-

ed of murder of his sweetheart near
Jamestown.

(tovernor Odell says he has carefully
considered facts of the case and is con-

vinced that the prisoner is guilty of the
crime charged; second, that the trial was
fair ami impartial, and that there exists
no reason from a legal standpoint why
the executive should Interfere with the
execution of the sentence.

The plea of insnnity had liecn urged,
hut (iorcruor Odell says he has been led
to the conclusion that the net for which
the prisoner is under sentence or dentil
wns deliberate and that the prisoner was
in full poKse'slou of his faculties at the
time of the commission of the crime. "I
see no reason," conHuiled the governor,
"way executive clemency should be in-

terposed. '

Fatal Collision of Tliree Engines.
SCRANTOX. Pa., July Hi. A mogul

engine of the "hog" type on the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western l.

while going into the tank switch at
(ioiililshoi'D, Pa., yesterday ran into two
conniH-tis- 'hogs" coining out. Fireman
Howe of this city, on the inbound en-

gine, was killed and Engineer Harring-
ton was seriously injured. Fireman
Phillips of one nf the ouleoming engines
was injured, as were nlso Itrakeuieii
Proper and Xcal.

Crowds Awaited Cornel Arrival.
HAVANA. July Hi All day Sunday

crowds lined the wharves awaiting the
arrival of tiencral Cornel, intending to
give him a grand reception when he
lauded. General Gomez arrived here
yesterday morning. Owing to the delay
of his steamer only his family were pres-

ent when be disembarked. General Go-

mel expressed himself as extremely sat-

isfied with the result of bis trip to the
United States.

FIFTH TIMETHROUGH RAPIDS

Carlisle 11. I.rshnm A rain F.Ncapc Death
In NlugursS Whirlpool.

NIAGARA FALLS, X. Y., July
II. Graham yi'sterilay made his

fifth siMvessful trip through the Whirl-
pool rapids in n specially constructed bar-
rel. It came near being u ratal trip, hut
pood luck nt t led the daring naviga-
tor mid he escaped with his life.

Graham's barrel is specially weighted,
so that it flouts upright, the occupant
being in a standing position at all times.
Air is pumped into tile cask sufllcicnt to
Inst about the time it would take the
barrel to make the trip. Yesterday
Graham's nssi-tm- it became rattled, gave
the bout a bad start and shored it into
an eddy, where it whisked about for 15
minutes. Only sufficient air to last 20
minutes had been pumped into the cask,
Graliaiu expecting to complete the trip
ill that time. On account of being ih- -f

allied Iu the cdily he had to open a plug
ill the top of the barrel to admit some
nil', and ndniilteil a considerable quanti-
ty of water beside. However, ho eauie
into smooth water iu rail- - shape.

Over 5,000 people saw the daring act.
Roth sides or the gorge were lined with
people. The start was made at Sili'i.
The cask lirst flouted Into an eddy where
it was whirled around like lightning for
several minutes. Those on shore real-
ized Graham's danger with such a small
amount of air, nail much excitement pre-
vailed, the cask remaining out of reach
of the watchers on shore. Finally the
barrel escaped from the eddy and into
the long, swift current in the center of
the river. The little Hag fasleniil to the
side of the barrel gave evidence that (he
occupant was still alive.

At 4:l'l the whirlpool was reached.
The swift current bore the barrel with
its human contents into the man' of the
waters. This was the most dangerous
part of the journey. The cavk was
whisked and tossed about, turned over
and over in every conceivable way, but
always righted when it struck a smooth
spot. The barrel was Iu the rapids just
seven minutes when it wns caught by nn
ejecting current and passed swiftly into
smooth water.

Willing swinuners sprang into the wa-
ter, a rope was made fast to the tow-lin- e

on the barrel and it was drawn to
land and opened. Graham was dragged
out almost dead. He was badly bruised
all over his body, lie was resuscitated
after a time, hut said he felt terribly
sore. When asked if he would make the
trip again Giuliani said ".Maybe."

Iu 1 Nt It Graham made two trips in the
same manner. The following year he
made another and iu lSPtl he went
through again. He is now "1 years old.

Reside li i in there is only one living man
who has made a similar voyage. He is
Peter Xisseu of Chicago, who on July fl,

1!kki. wcni ihn.iigh ina spciullyci7ii-structe- d

boat.

STRANDED BY PICKPOCKETS
I'srly nf i:tnortli Leagnrs In Norry
l I'llght al lilennood Springs, Col.

GLENWOOI) SPRINGS, Col., July
LV The thoroughly organized gang of
pickpockcls operating at Colorado
Springs is responsible for a party of
nbout "0 Leaguers Is'i'oming
stranded here.

Men ami women alike have been
robbed, not only of every cent they hud
wilh tlicin. hut of railroad tickets us
well and unless the railroads will issue
tickets back home on their pnsif uf hav-
ing purchased and paid for rides to San
Francisco and hack they will be com-
pelled to ask aid from the county

' ISTEYN SLIPPED AWAY.

Had Narrow- - r:cni From Capture liy
the llrltlsh.

I.OXDOX, July 1.--
,.

"Genera! Rrnml-wood,- "

says a dispatch to The Ibiily
News from Rlis'infonteiu, "surprised
Reitx, due east of Liudlay, nt daw n last
Thursday, July 11. He took -". prison-
ers, including General A. P. Clowne and
General Wess.'ls, Coniamndant llwnal.
First Cornet Piet Steyn (president
Steyn's brother); Thomas Hraiii, secre-
tary nf government, nud Roches llevil-lier-

secretary to the council. Steyn
himself tied without coat or boots. Gen-
eral llewet is believed to have been pres-
ent."

Cape Colony Hehpl Kxeruted For Treason.
CRAIiOCK, Cape Colony, July l."i.

Johannes Cootie, caught with Mantis,
the rebel who was hanged July 10 nt
Middleburg. was publicly executed for
treason iu Crailoek Friday.

l'rof, ItusM'irs Daughters Have Siiinllpox.
URATTI.EROItO, Vt.. July Hi.-T- .vn

daughters of Professor John E. Russell
of Williams college, Williamstou u,
Mass., have been seized with smallpox
nt Putney, where the family is spending
the suniiul'r. The girls nre 1,1 nud 12
yenrs of nge respectively. It is thought
that the victims were exposed to the dis-

ease liefore they left Willianistown and
ns they had little opportunity to spread
the contagion on outbreak at Putney is
not feared. However, strict quarantine
has been established and the state board
of health has taken charge of the case.

Prince Chun Arrives ear Miaiigtinl,
SHANGHAI. July ince Chun,

who left Pekin July 1'J on his way to
Itcrlin to apologize to L'uipcror William
for the murder of Huron Vou Kelteler,
the Gorman minister to China, arrived
yesterday nt W'imi Sung, Hi miles north
of here. Xo official reception was ar-

ranged, public opinion being against such
recognition of Prince Chun.

Ko Fosl poiirnielit of FonlHirg Trial.
MTTSI'IELO. .Mass., July Kl.-- The

Foshurg murder case will come up for
trial next Thursday as originally in-

tended. 1 listrict Attorney HuiiiiuoimI
yesterday decided not to ask ror a post-
ponement, ns he said on Saturday last
he would do. A clearing up of the court
docket innde it unnecessary to ask for
delay.

Told lo llesill Destruction of Tilkll Foils.
TIEX TSIX, July Hi.-- Thc military

comma lulcrs have dircited the provis-lua- l
government of Tien Tsin to under-

take tl destruction of the Tuku forts
anil the government has promised to
comply on receipt of a military guard to
prelect the workmen engaged iu the
taskt

James Milton Dies After in Operation
HO ISM 'K FALLS. X. Y.. July HI.

James Milton of Rosebrisik died yester-
day at Albany hospital where he hud

an operation. He was 70 yenrs
eld and was president of the People's
Nntioual bauk of lluusick Falls.

HOWARD BENHAM DEAD

Succumbs to Typhoid and Brain
Fever at Columbus, O.

Ills Trials Were Mini Sensational In
Western Mew 1 ork He Was Con-

victed anil Sentenced lo Dealt, In First
Hut Aciiiltteil In Second Tried Twice
For Wile Murder.

COLIWIIirS, O.. July I.')- .- Inward
C. lie ii I in 1. formerly of Haluviu, X. Y.,
died in u hosp-ita- l Iu this city yesterday
morning uf typhoid fever and brain fe-

ver. His wife and mother were wilh
him at the lime nf his death, but he died

it lion t recognizing them.
Rcnhnni had !hcii sick for several

weeks ami his death was not unexpis tisl.
He becumc unconscious three or four
days ago and did not regain his sense
up to the time he died. The physicians
say he would have been hopelessly in-

sane even if he had recovered. Xo plans
have yet been made as to the place of
burial.

The trial of Howard C. If in li a ill on
the charge nf murdering his wile, Flor-
ence Tout Iteiiham, was perhaps the
most sensational ever held in Western
New York. It was alleged that Itenhaui
had become tired of his wife and wanted
her money ami that he poisoned her with
prnssic arid, lie was tried before the
supreme court iu I'atnvia and convicted
of murder in the lirst degree. He was
sentenced to he eleclriH UIed.

While in prison awaiting execution he
wrote n book entitled "Ten Years Af-

ter," which had iptilc a sale and netted
considerable money for his mother and
sisters.

Au appeal was taken from the convic-
tion and a new trial was asked for on
tlie ground that errors had been found
in tlie proceedings of the trial. The ap-

pellate court denied that appeal and it
was carried to the court of appeal.
Here n new trial was also denied. His
friends worked hard to have the gover-
nor interfere, but without success.

Finally an appeal was taken to the
supreme court, on the ground of newly
discovered evidence. Judge Hooker, at
ltuffalo. granted a new trial. The trial
was held last year at CaaaiMlaigua. X.
Y.. and Reiiliam was ueipiittcd. Shortly
after his acipiiltal lleiiham was married
to an Indianu widow worth a million
dollats.

MOB DEFIED THE POLICE

Lattrr Trlt'd tit Stoi INtrndo of I lie I n
riti)li.vMl -- TroujiH i ftUril Out.

I.O!. July HI.-"- limn 100
persons, iiu Imliim ti nuiH it ml pnlirf,
wciv woiiinltil jvsti'iiluy (MimiUy) in an

nt l.t'inhri says tie Vii'iinn
cumniHlfiit nf Thr luil.v Kxpm,
"rnuinj; out of 1111 titleinpt ly the piliv
to slop Nttvc't lirli) In (Ifinonstrit- -

tioll on Itfh.-ll- of till mitlliployei.
"The moh tliriMV up liarrti hiIch ami de-

licti tin- - pnlic The troops were cullcil
hi ami rhurKcl uuaiu uml jitfiiiii, ushiu
ImymirtH :iml bullet, riliinately the
rieiiHHisirntors were dislodged. I.einlierg
is Ktionirly Kiuird.'d y troops, hut it is
reported tlmt the molt in preparing for
another filit."

HUNDREDS KILLED.
Ittoody CoulUcts Itetween Missionaries,

Tlieir I'ltplls nud Natives,
r.L'liUX. July l'J.-T'- he Cologne e

publishes a dispatch from Seoul,
Corcu. dated .Inly li, saying that bloody
conflicts extending over a period of 111

days, have occurred on the island of
(Juolpurt between the ltoniau Catholic
missionaries ami their pupils and tho
populace of the island. Fifteen of the
natives and about i H uf the mission pu-

pils are reported to have been killed dur-
ing the encounters.

The governor of (Juelpnrt, according to
the dispatch, says the trouble was the
fault of the pupils and arose from their
support of the tux collectors iu levying
illegal tuxes upon the natives.

PRESIDENT OF CHILE DEAD

fieuor Federlen Krrsiltrix Had Held
(nice Since latin.

Itl'KXOS AYKF.S. July l.'l.-S- enor

Federico Lriaziiri, president of Chile,
who had been in feeble hculth for more
than a year, is dead.

The late Seaor F.rrazurir. was elected
president of Chile June '.'.-

-,
ISilli, for a

term of live yenrs, which began Sept. 18,
lS'Jti.

liot Money on False Claim.
IttlSTIlX. July Hi Francis Hurtoii

uf Ihimiuit. Co., charged with larceny hi
getting So.'iiKl on an allege'd false claim
from the .New York Central and Hudson
River railroad, was held for the grand
jury in ,o.ikni by Judge Adams in the
second session of the municipal court
yesterday. It is claimed that Hurtoii
obtained J2..VKI from the rond for inju-
ries nlleged to have been sustained while
a passenger, hut which really were in-

flicted previously in a tight.

Ilyilraulir I'ower liond as Ktectrlelly.
MIX! MIX, July in the

house of commons II. II. Arnohl-Forste-

financial to the admiralty, said
that electricity had not yet Ih'cii applied
tn the turret mechanism of llritish ba-
ttleships ami that the government wa.
still satislied wilh the results given by
hydraulic power iu this connection. Mr.
Arnobl-Forsto- r further said that electric
gnu mechanism would be incorporated iu
some of the warships now- - in course of
const ruction.

I'eode Moving In Cities.
WASIILMITOX, July 12. The cen-

sus olllce issued a bulletin yesterday
the urban population of the coun-

try. It shows that UMII.C.iS people iu
the I'nited Slates live in cities and towtn
of over 4.mm population. This is o7.'
per cent of the entire population. This
per c nt of the entire population, a gain
of almost 5 per cent since the census of
l.N'.Hi, when the pereceuiage was oJ.il.

l'rotnlneat Southern ltrolilirau Dead.
I.Ol lSVILI.i;, Ky July HI.-- K. S.

Tuley, former assistant postmaster of
Louisville and oue of the bestknown

in the South, died yesterday.

Disastrous FIihmIs On 'ang Tse Klter.
SHAXIIIIAI. July here hare

have disastrous Hoods on the Yang
Tsc river, ucar Hankow, iu whcli hun-
dreds of Uvea were lost.

READING TRO'JELE GROWS
Vnlon K.miilor II" ding Conference and

Preparing For Fir her strike.
KKAMXti. July l.l.-I.- ate Thursday

afleri u it iM'cauie known tlmt new
troubles w.'ie threatening the Iteadinn
Ituilroud company. The employes' ex-

ecutive committee held a tdmrt sssion
when reports were presented from all
the unions along the line. The Philadel-
phia delegates insisted that no Keudiiitj
engines were being or would be repaired
at Baldwin's "during the strike." It
was given out that the engineers em-

ployed by the company have drafted
grievances of their ow n and sent them U
the front.

Chuirmiin Hisehor said:
"Xot u striker has gone back to work.

The company did not have a single
ut work in this city today, eithel

union or Xo new men art
working nt the car shops and none have
applied there. The situation at the
freight house speaks for itseir; every-
thing is confusion. To our men I would
say discount every story coming from the
company."

Light men employed on the shifters In

the main yard were asked to go to work
nt the Kighth stri-e- t rreight yurd, wheel-
ing trucks, in order to relieve the con-

gestion or rreight there. They refused,
saying that they were union men them-
selves. The strikei-- sny that the com-

pany's attempt to break the strike by
hiring new men has failed. Several non-

union freight handlers quit, llissiitisfac-tio- u

exists at the company's roundhouse
among the lire puilillers and others em-

ployed there caring for locomotives. The
men held n meeting when their griev-
ances were formulated. They sny that
they work 12 hours a day puddling en-

gines anil get $1.'.IJ while $2,114 is paid
for the same work in l'hiludclphia fur
11 hours' work uml extra men are pro-
vided. Forty men at the paint shop re-

fused to take strikers' places in the car
shops.

LEHIGH TRACTION CHANGES

Hubert K. Wrl((lit NurreeiU the Lale Al

Johnson as President.
ALLF.XTOWX, July 12.-- At a meet-

ing of the Lehigh Valley Traction -

pauy held here Hubert F.. Wright of
was chosen pri"siilent to succeed

the late Albert L. Johnson. I.oft in K.
Johnson, son of Tom L. Johnson, was
elected vice president. W. II. Xewhold
of Philadelphia resigned us a director,
and the vacancy was tilled by the elec-

tion of John Hoskins of Philadelphia.
C. M. Hates of Xew York, formerly vice
president, was elected secretary and
treasurer. The vacancy in the director-
ate caused by the death of A. L. John-
son was tilled by the selection of Lortin
K. Johnson.

LABOR LEADERS JAILED.

Found Guilty of Dlsolteying au Injunction
to Leave n Men Alone.

YOItK, July Lt.-J- ohn I. Frey and
George W. Test, national ollleer or the
inolders' union, were convicted here III

court ror violating the court's injunc-
tion, restraining the striking inolders
from placing pickets uml otherwise In-

timidating n men from their
work ut the York Muuufucturiug com-

pany's shop.
They were lined ?2."ll each and in nlt

of this were both Imprisoned for
.HI days. Howard Winner was nlso fined

$2.. He paid his line and was released.

NEGRO ADDED TO SUSPECTS

Nmiilier Charged With llelng Implicated
In Kdward Murder (Irnwluii.

itKADIXC. July 12. William Jones,
n negro, aged 41, is charged witli being
implicated iu the murder of John

whose wife and daughter are
already under arrest on suspicion. Jones
had no statement to make.

The mother takes her arrest i lly, but
the girl has i crying since she was
locked up. Neither knows that the other
is in prison. They have told some con-

tradictory stories.

OILY CLOTHES CAUGHT FIRE

Child, While Flaying Near Its Fnther,
lturns to Deutli.

OIL CITY, July 12.-- Tlu-

child of A. A. Lord, au oil well pumper
near Tionesta, met a horribledeatii Tues-

day. The child accoiiipaui'-i- l ils father
to an oil well and begun playing on the

ground.
It wandered too close to the Isiiler,

wnen its clothes became ignited. Its
scivaius attracted the father and sever il

other men, but they were nnuble to ren-

der any aid.

Murdered Man Unit Roll of Money.
WILKKS-llAKUL- '. July 12.- -H was

ascertained that Joseph Mulick, the
Lithuanian murdered at Mnltby Friday
night, had $Hi on his person. It is be-

lieved that his assailants knew this and
that they lay In wait for hint on the
night of the murder. Anthony Meyers,
arrested Tuesday, has been discharged,
there being no evidence against him.

Warrnnt lint as Kesull of I'iiitil.
WASH IX! i TON, l'n., July

have left here for the purpose of
arresting Joe Shiiiimell of near Califor-
nia, against whom a warrant has I n

sworn out charging him witli murder.
Charles Derrick died Wedt sday afh

rroiii the cITccts of a blow inflicted
by Shiuunell on tli.' Fourth of July.

Pocket of lias hsplode.
JOHNS T IWX. July l.'l.-- ltf in ex-

plosion of a small pisket of gn. iu the
rolling mill mine three men were serious-
ly burned, one of I lu lu being also cut
nlMiut the head. They are Frank Kolui-ta-

Matthew 1'opp and AiMph Sholsky.

Xsluon Oosrrel start shoolltig.
NALL'M, July !:.- - Harry Painter and

John Tubbs. n bartender, ipnirreled in n

aluoii and Painter waswouiuh J by a pis-

tol shot in tiie "root. Tubbs .

charged w ith utieni,peil killiu,'.

ITtlls IN IIKIKF.

Joseph Hanks, aged III. married, was
drowned in the Sionycrek river jt
Join. slow n.

Sydney Smith, aged 2U. was struck by
a lever nud killed in the Ohio
steel plant, Youngstown.

Mrs. Harry IlarU-- r of Pa.,
fell from a cherry tree. She is hurt

and may not ni'itver.
llemy- liorsn. a mechanic of I'ninn-- t

iwu, was found silling iu the market
house dead.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World.

Reeord of Many Happening Condensed
and Put In Kniall Space and Arranged
Willi Kperial Regard For the Convent,
eoce sf the Header Who Has Utile
Time lo (.pare.

The Kinperor William is stated to be
I partner in the construction of an elec-
tric express railway from Hamburg to
Berlin.

In the Montana government land
fraud cases Senator W. A. Clark aud the
adniintratrix of the Ihtly estate have
been made the chief defendants.

President McKinley'a proclamation
relative to the ociiiiig of Indian lauds
in Oklahoma has beeu issued.

A speciul cable dispatch from St. Pe-
tersburg authoritatively contradicts tiie
report of the engagement of the czuro-wi- u

to Princess Civile of Mecklcnburg-Schweri-

Two little girls were killed iu William-bur-

both falling from third story win-

dows.
Consul Itcrliner arrived home from the

Cunury islands on a leave uf ubsence.

Thursday.
William J. Bryan conlirms story that

emissaries of Agiiiualdo tried to sec him
lust full to make offer ol fliHi.mHi con-

tribution to campaign fund. Says lie
refused to meet Filipino's representa-
tives.

National Council of L'llucators nt
criticises Colonel F. W. Parker of

Chicago aud his ideas, and he quits the
meeting iu disgust.

tiold lieuioci-at- are projiincitt in the
delegations gathering at Columbus for
the Ohio state convention.

ns, it ut ion again defeats Independ-

ence at Newport, the latter being miles
hchii:d at the finish and outsailed at nil
times.

Financiers iilenlitied with steel inter-

ests called on J. P. Morgan and hope
was expressed that the strike would
soon be set tic. I. but reports that there
hud bceu a conference were denied.

Friday.
Montague .laeole--, n theatrical man-

ager, was stubbed iu the Murray Hill
theater. Xew York city, by W. A.

a scene painter.
Kussia niters to compromise in tariff

war, agreeing to vacate ull uihlitional
taxi's on American goods if I'nited
Stutes will rescind sugar dilTcreutiul.
Secretary (luge answers thut matter is

now before tlie courts und out of execu-

tive jurisiliciiuii.
Poor prisoner who escaped from Eng-

lish at llcruiuila is found to be u stow-
away on hoard the Trinidad which ar-

rives ul Xew York. ' -

lly a decision of the appellate division
of the supreme court imprisonment has
been cliiiiiiuitoil from Councilman .slew-ar- t

M. Price's punishment for contempt
of court.

Kev. John Kelhr, who was shot by
Thomas li. ltarker. will imt bring suit
against Mrs. Murker until after he has
submitted to u serious surgical opera-
tion, which Barker's bullets make nec-

essary.

Saturday.
The Scotch type of boiler prrfved su-

perior in the race of rival British cruis-

ers to test il iu comparison with the
Belleville type.

The Shamrock II defeated the old cup
challenger lu races on the Clyde.

Ohio Democrats nominated James
for governor on a platform which

ignored Bryan and indorsed Mayor Tom
Johnson's ideas on corporate taxation.

The Xew York court of appeals post-
poned diH'ision in the Moliueux murder
case until the fnll term.

Ihiviil Stephen du Plooy, the Hist
prisoner who came to America on the
steamer Trinidad as a stowaway, was
released by the immigration authorities.

Turkey paid in full the missionary and
other claims of the 1'uited Slates, a
draft for '.i.j.imi being received by Sec-

retary of State Hay.
Tlie goveriiiiieiil crop report shows

that the wheat crop will be excellent,
though the corn crop will be behind last
year's.

Monday.
The I'liiled States has expressed ap-

proval of Japan's proposal to increase
her indemnity claim against China ow-

ing to her financial dillleulties.
Mr. I'.ookw alter of Ohio, ailor a tour

in F.orope, says the crop shortage will
compel that continent lo take every sur-
plus bushel at any price tlie American
rainier may fix.

Brilisb army canteen ivfurm is rec-

ommended by members of tile Koyal
I'liited institution, who propose
a plan of profit sharing as most advanta-
geous lo II. e soldiers.

Orders have been issued by the
or China to ministers abroad tn

induce young Chinamen id ability in pro-

fessions to return und making them elig-

ible fur olll. e.
Tl"' slisl strikers' representatives, iu

a conference ju Pitlsburg, demanded
that all mills be unionized. The compa-

nies sgieisl to sign the Amalgamated
scale uml make wages iniiforui, but re-

fused to uuioiuc the plants.

Tneiday.
At a convention iu Wilkes-P.arr- the

Peusylviiuia oruuniitlioii nf stationary
engineers ordered u strike unless tlieir
demand for an eight- - hour day shall be
grunted.

A Marconi wireless telegraph) plant
may lie established at Cape Iiace, X. F.

Camp Higginson will Is' attacked by
the .North Atlantic squadron in the

off Xaiitucket, Mass.
I'liioniing of all mills of

the steel trust w ill be the Immediate aim
of the Aiiialgamaiisl association, wliih
Is'gnn ils strike yesterday.

Miss Taylor, housekeeper of a hotel
iu Midillelown, X. V., is haiinled by two
veiled women in black, who have twice
sought her life

ItolsTt S, Foshurg. who will be tried
iu I'm. to I.I. Mass., for killing his sis-

ter, has become gray haired since his ar-

rest.
Charles XordhofT, author and journal-

ist, died in San Francisco.
France celebrated the nstinuul fete

with gnat enthusiasm. President Loubut
much cheered.

WEEKLY TRACE REVIEW.

Bra1trf ti Itf port the Condition
of Rnlni.

NEW YORK, July
review ir trade says:

Varying commercial and industrial con-

ditions make it ditrlcult to strike in
senteni-- the keynote or general trade ror
the week. Iu the K.ist business appears
to he of a midsummer character, while
in the Southwest conditions have beon
adversely uITected by drought and hot
weather reports, which superinduced a
tendency on the part of many to cancel
orders previously given. In the North-Wes- t,

on the contrary, business seems to
be quite active as the result or excellent
crop conditions, and creifii is reported
being rreely grunted, but in the Middle
West the tenor of trade is apparently
steady, while in the South ordinary con-

ditions are noted. But for the week tho
more important developments .in to
have been the rampant sp ;i u In
corn and oats, due to re- - ut . i i y

heavy damage in t '..s ri v:.'-Ic- y

belt, the nervoustu-.-- of i,.-- stu. ii

market and a somewhat tr. :.l ' i y

rate situation, together w ith a Uioie
ravornlile feeling in labor circles.

There is a (inner and better feeling in
the iron and steel market, though new
business booked is of small volume.

Labor tumbles so far as surface indi-
cations go, are approaching nn amica-
ble adjust mi nt, though one conference
has ended without much result.

Anthracite coal is quiet, but values are
firm, and production beeins to be at top
notch. The output fur (he first six
months of the current year approximate
ST.'SHi.tHKi tons, against 22,UTo,lHHJ tons
for the same time In 1SMHI.

Iu wool the situation shows Improve-
ment, but no speculation appears.

Cross railway euriiiugs for the montti
Df June as reported to Bradstreet's ag-

gregate .".'l.."ilii,4l:i, as compared with
?."di.lu7,ti21 fur Jti- - last year, an in-

crease of h.tt per cent in favor of the
month in tlie current year.

Wheat, including Hour, shipments for
the week aggregate 5.01U.14!) bushels,
against y,7ST,ti:'.t) bushels lust week,

bushels in the corresponding
week of l!Mt, :i.2ii.'l.siri bushels in lS'.KI
and 2,1(I,.S27 bushels in l.SHS.

Corn exports for the week aggregate
2.NHI.7HS bushels, against 2.2IU.!.'!3
bushels last week, 4.(C2.IH'sS bushels in
this week a year ago. 4,;m.'!,7.'!U bushels
in lsiiil und 2.S22.1JS bushels ill 18US.

SAVED BY WHEAT CROP.

Farmers or Western States Lose on All
tlie Others.

KANSAS CITY, .Mo., July 13.-- No

ruin fell yesterday in auy part of the
drought-stricke- n district, including all of
Kansas. Western Missouri, Oklahoma
and Indian Territory. Over much of
this region this was the worst duy of the
long hot spill, the temperature being
more than l Ml degrees and no breeze
stirring. Corn, onts, hoy und potatm-- a

are so badly Injured that, even with
rain, the yield will be short.

At some places in Kansas there has
been no rainfall whatever for ueurly
three months. The present is the worst
drought since ISim when Xew Kngland
scut food to the settlers of Kansas.

However, Kansas farmers an' harvest-
ing one of the largest crops of wheat,
if not the largest, in the history of the
state. A great ninny comities send word
thut with r.iin corn will be half a crop;
without rain soon no yield. A few say
there is y.-- t hope for a fair harvest.

Hay sold yesterday for $2U a ton, 1

cent a pound, the highest price ever
reached iu this market. Ueceipta were
very small.

In numerous places there is no pantur-ng- e

and owners of cattle nre shipping
hay tn their funits. Alfalfa has yielded
well everywhere und will be the salva-
tion of tunny fnrtners.

(overnuient Crop Report.
WASIllXtlTON. July

returns to the statistician of the de-

partment of agriculture on the acreage
of corn planted indicate a reduction of
about 4iiii,i a HI acres, or .5 per cent from
the area planted hist yenr. The average
condition of the growing crop is 81.3, as
compared with on July 1, 10,(10;
SStl.Ti ut the corresponding date in 1800,
and n average of 00.3.

The condition of winter wheat Im-

proved during June, being SS.3 on July
1, as compared with S7.8 on June 1; 80.8
on July 1. I'.hhi; ii,",,tl at the correspond-
ing date lu 1 s!!l, and a r average
of SO.2. All the Important winter wheat
states share in this improvement except
Peniisylvat la. Ohio and Maryland, tn
which the condition declined during the
month, .'I, 2 and 5 points respectively.

The average condition of spring wheat
nlso improved during the month, being
Ofi.ll on July 1. ns compared wilh 02.0
one month ago. ,Vi.2 on July 1, 11XH);

01.7 at the corresponding date in 1.800
ond n average of 85.0.

Tlie condition of spring and winter
wheat combinisl on July 1 was 01.1
against H0.8 on July 1, 1IHI0, and 70.2
at the corresponding date in 1S09.

The amount of wheat remaining in the
hands of farmers on July 1 ia estimated
at about 31.(HHI.HH) bushels or the equiv-
alent of S.S.1 per cent of the crop of
1IHHI.

The average condition of the oat crop
is Kt.7 as compared with 't.'i one month
ng..; V,.r uii July 1, I'.HHI; UO.O ut the
corresponding date in 1800 aud 1 10 year
average of 87.7.

'I lie average condition of barley is 01.3
against bi ll one in. .nth ugo; 7(i.3 on
July 1, 1'Hhi; 02.lt ut the corresponding
date iu 1M'I and a r average of
87.1.

Killed hy Live Wire at Top or Pole.
Hl'liSON, X. Y., July la Harroy

Iielumler. uged 2 i, a fur the Al-

bany ami Hudson L'lcctric ruilway,
climbed a pole at Uossuians yesterday
and took bold of a live wire. He was in-

stantly kill. il. His body fell and caught
in the wires, being suspended for 15

minut..
tll.OOO Acres of Wheat Hurtled.

; UI'AT l'i:.M). Kan., July l.V-F- ire

Saturday 11 miles west of hero burned
In. isii acres of standing wheat, lisa,

Wil'iain tierliurdt, a farmer,
is said to have perished.

Fsll From lllrjrele Proved Fatal.
FIONA YAN. X. V.. July

K. Lewis, a young business man residuiHT
in Brauehpoit, near here, died
as the result of a fall from bis bicycle
Sunday.

(lenerat Wood Continues to Improve.
HAVANA July Hi.-- Wood

continues to improve steadily.


